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PORTLAND, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 6, 1866.
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TERRIBLE FIRE !

4

«

Tlie Largest that has Occurred in the
United States!

1500 Buildings

Destroyed

Eight Churches
ALL THE

Burned!“

BANKS^ DESTROYED!

!

ALL

THE

OFFICES

LAW

DESTROYED!

City

Hall

Destroyed

Our

in the Business part
of the City !

has

Sweep

city

was

visited

on

Wednesday by

of tlie most destructive fires that
ever

occurred in tlie Uuited

It commenced at half

past

Wednesday afternoon,

burnjgg

at the

time of

four

and

States*

o’clock,

continues

writing this,

3

o’clock, Thursday afternoon.
The 'fire commenced in the Deguio’s
o
boat shop on Commercial rtreet and was

by a lad’s firing a cracker among
v spme shavings on the outside of the
upbuilding, which set them on fire., The
flames quickly communicated to the interior of the building which, in a few
minutes, was all a blaze, and the adjoining building, corner of Maple and
Commercial streets also caught fire and
rapidly burned.
There was a high wind prevailing at
caused

m

the time and the flames and cinders
were blown directly
upon the extensive
buildings of the Portland Sugar House
Company. Soon these were all on fire,
and the large foundries of Messrs. C.

and N. P. Richardson on
Commercial street caught and though
flie most strenuous exertions were made
to save them they were
entirely

Staples

&

Son,

destroy-

ed.

From these

points the
York, Maple,

fire

rapidly

bounds to

ex-

tended to
and the lower
part of Danforth streets to Centre St.,
From Centre
destroying everything.
street it extended to Cotton street, thence
to Cross street, running up that street to
Middle street and extending down Middle street to Temple and from Temple to
"A
TiVir chance St.

But the flames crept into the
upper part of the building, occupied as
Court Boom, and the interior was badly

proof.

India street,

building, save the Custom House
destroyed—on the north side of Fore

damaged: The Postoffice.part was not
so much
damaged and the mails were
regularly made up there Thursday.—
Judge Clifford lost a part of his valuable
law library, and Judge Fox lost the whole

every

is

street, both sides of Middle street,

both

sides of Federal street, both sides of Congress street, all on the south side of Cumberland street from Myrtle to Washington streets,
except the Radford house on
the corner of Pearl and Cumberland, together with all the buildings on the intercross streets.

The fire crossed

Washington street and
destroyed a large* number of buildings between that point and North street.
flames blew over into Oxford
street, and several dwelling houses were
destroyed, and the flames are still rag-

buildings—-

dwelling houses, shops, &c., have been
destroyed. The loss is estimated, roughly,

at from ten to twelve millions of dol-

lars.
So far as we have been able to
learn there is insurance for upwards of
The amount is undoubted$4,000,000.
ly greater, but we have not been furnished with information beyond that sum.
iistothe

names

ol the sufferers

utterly impossible

at

it

this moment

is

them.
The heaviest losers are Hon.
John 13. Bi'own & Sons and Messrs.
Churchill, Brown & Manson, who estimate their loss at about
$1,000,000, on
which there is insurance to the amount
of $600,000.
This does not include the

private buildings owned by Mr. Brown.
Eight Churches were destroyed: 1st
Baptist, Federal street; St. Stephen’s
Episcopalian, Pearl street; 2d Parish,
Middle street; Pearl Street Universalist,

Chapel

of the

,

eral streets.

The most valuable articles in the
vaults of the banks were removed, but
the books and papers were left.
None
of the vaults have been
opened as yet,
but the cashiers have no doubt that"all
their contents are safe.
PROPERTY DESTROYED AFTER

to

gi\%

Pearl street;

of his, which he had removed there but
a few
days previously.
From the point where the fire commenced to the: extreme point to which it
extended, running from South to North,
the distance is more than one mile. The
width of the swarth of the devastation
from East to West is about one third of
a
mile, extending from Fore itrcet to
Cumberland street.
The area of the
burnt district can be easiiy marked out
upon the plan of the city.
Probably
200 acres of territory is burned over.-—
The following is the situation in the sev■j

The

It is estimated that 1,500

SIX HOTELS BURNED !

General

—from these

!

NEWSPAPER OFFICE IN THE
CITY BURNED DOWN !

EVERY

—from Fore Street to the City Hall, ^ind
then down Myrtle to Cumberland street

secting

The Sugar House and Several
Foundries among the Ruins !

one

lliL.

""

fi

■

rr •

iU

F

Jp-3

•

Immaculate

Conception, Catholic, Cumberland street;
Swedenborgian, Congress street; Bethel,
Fore street; 3d Parish, Congress street.
Seven Hotels were destroyed
Elm,
International, American, Commercial,
Franklin, Kingsbury House and Sturde—

House.
The unfinished marble hotel erected
by the late Hon. John M. Wood, was
burned down.
The beautiful mansion
of Mrs. Wood shared the same fate.
Every newspaper office in the city
was
destroyed. There is no exception.—
The Argus, Advertiser, Press, Mirror,
Transcript, Zion’s Advocate and Price
Current printing offices are gone.
All the banks in tlfl city, viz: 1st National, 2d National,*"' National Traders’,
Casco National, Canal National, Merchants’ National, and Cumberland Na-

It was considered by every one that
the City Hall would pass unscathed and
Consequently furniture and valuable articles were carried there for security.—
When the fire caught on the
building
there was hardly time to remove them
and

large portion was destroyed.
Many persons also removed their furniture and goods to what they considered safe places; but the fire reached and
destroyed them before the owners were
a

aware

of it.

COMMERCIAL

STREET;
From the coal office of Wm. H. Ev
ans, near High street to Cotton street
every

building

burned down.

on

city

was

We believe there is not

single exception.
Great hopes were entertained
^hat
our beautiful
City Hall would escape,

a

but it is a mere shell now.
The building occupied by the Custom
House and Postoffice was considered fire-

the North side

wa

burned.

YORK STREET.

Every building

the South sid
from High street to the
junction of Dan
forth street ; and on the North side th
three buildings next above
Maple stree!
and all below Maple to Danforth.
on

MAPLE

All the
Danforth

Maple

STREET.

buildings

between York ar
save the one on the
Corner I
and Danforth.
DANFORTH

STREET.

•

i

All the buildings on the South' sici
from Maple to Fore streets, and all. i
the North side from the Gore -'Ouse.
CENTRE

in the

RE-

MOVED.

vant

tional, were destroyed.
Every lawyers’" office

BEING

STREF"*

the Westm
The brick building
corner, and ad thJ buildings on lie
Eastern side yearly up P3 Spring street.
Three

Mdy^°n th.e west side,

aear

wS Itrlhe°n’sr
hera « Mt
Tree
»pto
strel
°

CROSS

WASHINGTON STREET.

STREET.

Both sides completely cleaned opt from
Tree so Middle street.
UNION

OTHER

Every building on both sides gone.
Among these, was the residence of Rev.
Dr. Carruthers, and the building of the
Portland Athemeum.

STREET.

UXCHANGE

Corey’s great furniture establishment, all the bookstores,
jeweler’s shops, insurance offices and
everything, save the Custom house, from
Pore street to Congress street.
mass

of ruins.

LIME AND

MILK STREETS.

Every vestige swept

including

away,

the Milk street -and Warren markets.
The fire extended clear through to Congress street.
STREET.

TEMPLE

Everything in
Congress street.

ashes from Middle to
STREET.

MYRTLE

From Congress to Cumberland, nothing on the west side is gone but the City
building. On the east side, all the
buildings but the. two lower ones were

destroyed.
FORE

exception of a block of three
belonging to the estate of
Fox, every building on the North

John
side of this street, from Centre to India
street, is destroyed. On the South side
of the street no buildings from Cross to
FREE

were
AND

touched.
MIDDLE

Like all the other newspapers of Portland, the Press has lost nearly everything
fire.

tablishments.

by/the
scription list and our accounts. The files
of the Press,the library of reference books,
type, have all gone in the
general ruin. The publication of the
Press however, will not be suspended.

An order

was

morning,

for

■Washington

in ruin.

|

CUMBERLAND STREET.

-

(

On the South side

from Myrtle to
thence above

all the

Washington
Washington

buildings
street

and

street up
the North.

On
all the buildings from the Radford
house, corner of Pearl street are gone.

bdunjoy,

axQ

down.

|ide

oxford

Xn

this street
hut

Thursday,
near
per part,

it was

street.

tire

was

raging

to the up-

Washmgt^?i

by telegraph yesterday
press and

a new

new

fonts

form,
is quite certain that we shall be compelled
to issue only a small sheet, for a time;
but the

our new

least, of the

will be laid before

our

privilege

tle sheet to

our

It

materials arrive.

telegraphic dispatches

mary at

of

news

and

of the

readers

as

we are

day?

usual.

issuing of

patrons,

a sum-

this lit-

indebted

the courtesy of Mr. F. G. Rich, AvB'ose
job printing office was one of the three
to

that

saved.

It

tight squeeze
for Bro. R., as the building was on fire
several times, and was saved only by the
were

The Situation. and the

It is haul to

upon the instability of huaffairs were the one thing desirable
a sermon

would be easy to dwell, in pathetic periods, upon the sudden dissolution of

now, it

the solid

of brick and stone, which
two days ago were homes and shops and
haunts of men, but have now vanished
like

a

piles

The post office stands solin the midst of a forest of unhoused
dream.

itary
chimneys and a labyrinth of heated and
crumbling avails; its granite blistered and
shivered by the intense flame which
swept over it night before last. The
dome of City Hall and the spires of our
churches have passed away like evening
clouds. Where was once Exchange street
A third of
is now only a heap of ruins.
the territorial surface of the city lies desolate; a large part of the accumulated
wealth, the savings of this and former industrious generations, has been destroyed;
half our population has been turned into
the street without warning. There is the

patience

and

qualities
nobly than now.

years of

the fruits of

see

patient endeavor

so

many

wasted in

few
hours; but the indomitable courage which
faces the fact, admits the misfortune in
all its

a

magnitude, and sets promptly to
to repair
it, is admirable beyond

work

praise.

Commercial

comparatively little,

street has

and

suffered

West India
and coastwise trade will be but little affected.

The

boot and shoe interests

ly disturbed
quarter

for the
hear

we

purposes
and

building

maiket

for

of

re-building

rents for

in active demand

contracts

were

bidders.

Library has gone; we
Library next; and the
Society, which for the
lost its entire

seriousr

are more

after the least

Temporary
were

and

time; but in every

only

resuming business
interval.

our

dry goods, clothing

collected,

and

possible
business

yesterday,

already in the

The Athensjum
will have a Public

Natural

History

second time has

will

it.

again replace

A
to

public meeting was held yesterday
provide for the immediate wants of our

houseless citizens.
came

from

our

The prompt aid which
generous neighbors in

Lewiston, Saco and elsewhere, will
long and gratefully remembered.

Office Wanted.—We
been unable to

Prospect.

The

people shown forth more

was a

greatest exertions.

man

From Temple to India on the North
side and from the City Hall to, and including the catholic school house, above
street, on the South side all

sent

of type, and arrangements have been
made to continue the publication, in some

STREET.

STREET.

sub-

our

the presses and

If

The shop of Messrs. Marr Brothers
md that of Dr. Mason, at the junction of
Federal and Middle streets, were saved.
(On the South side of Federal street,
& Go’s hardevery building from Chase
On
ware store, to India street has gone.
the North side every building from and
including the Elm House to India street
shared the same fate.

We hate saved

the world.

which built up ouf beautiful
city are not wrecked in this disaster.
Never have the
of our
sterling

)

For the

[on

CONGRESS

during in
enterprise

entertained that the
U. S. Hotel would go, but active exertions prevented the fire from catching
the building. Had that building been
burned the conflagration would have extended much father.

STREETS.

The Free street block was destroyed,
with the exception of the store owned by
Mr. Tolford, and every building on Middle street, on both sides, from the junction of Free street to India street, with
the single exception of the store of
Messrs. D. F. Emery & Sons, which is
untouched, though the adjoining stores
both sides "of this were destroyed.
Mere were all the principal dry goods esFEDERAL

lightly as a gossasomething solid and en-

were

To the Readers of the Press.

perishable

are

and may blow
away as
mer, there is yet

Silver, Willow, Vine, Deer, Chatham, Franklin and Hampshire streets
The famevery building was destroyed.
ous
Sebastopol is among the things that
Great fears

disguise.

tut if brick .and stone

STREETS.

In

until

STREET.

With the
brick stores

India streets

or

were.

STREET,

PLUMB

A

Several tenements were destroyed but
we have not learned the number.

STREET.

All gone. All the shoe and leather
shops, Winslow’s foundry, Grant’s coffee and spice factory and everything on
both sides of the street.

fact, black and terrible, without palliation

but

secure an

have

as

be

yet

office in this citv,

to-day. Parties having an
office in an eligible situation which they
are disposed to let, will confer a favor
by
dropping a line through the Post Office.
hope

to

EASTEItW EXJPMM8SCO.
The Eastern Express Company have located at 1G2 Fore Street, in part of the
store occupied by Mr. Charles E. Jose.
Orders for calls and small parcels will also
be received by Walter H. Rowe, at the
Railroad Station, corner Congress and
Centre Streets.

TELE QUAEII

julyGdlw
COMPANY.

«_

The

Telegraph Company

have

opened

office in the Horse Railroad room, corner of Centre and Congress Streets, under Lancaster Hall.
They will also open an office at Thos.
Shaw’s, on Commercial Street, in n day
an

*

or

%j

two.

The

Counting Room of tho
Press will be at Partington’s,
under Lancaster Hall, until
other

made.

arrangements

can

be

